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About

Im& a Merchandising x Buying Lirector with a solid international professional eY-
perience Win Italy, in )aris, (rance and in vew UorF, bNE, with a speciDc Fnowledge 
of foreign &arFets and with also a "acFground in product de'elop&ent, which I 
gained worFing for i&portant "rands in the AkuYuryA and A.lternati'e to kuYuryA 
seg&ents2 (or o'er 0R years Im'e "een supporting Multinationals, NMSs and Ntart 
bps in the (ashion and kuYury goods sector for the de'elop&ent of corporate 
"usiness, o'erseeing Collection x zetail Merchandising/Buying and Brand &anage-
&ent2 I ha'e a strategic 'ision ai&ed at opti&i:ing costs, proDta"ility, and i&age 
consistency, therefore• O I i&ple&ent and opti&i:e Merchandising processes, as 
well as operational and strategic ones2 O I rationali:e the collection structure, en-
suring the &aYi&u& eKciency2 O I opti&i:e the Buying tea&, as well as purchasing 
strategies and processes2 O I cooperate with se'eral corporate functions to opti&i:e 
co&&ercial strategies WLesign, Co&&unication, Visual, TperationsE2 O I opti&i:e the 
sales tea& perfor&ances with an accurate training on the product2
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Experience

Temporary Management
.vSNG CTkkSCGIVS j 8an 0R00 - vow

I consulted for a Chinese owned start up "rand positioned in the kuYury 
&arFet2
I pro'ided a round consultancy on Brand strategy, positioning, &erchan-
dising, sales and )z worFing 'ery closely with Lesign and )ress oKce2

Merchandising Director
)1IkI)) )kSIv W0R0JE2 j 8an 0R0J - Lec 0R0J

I was contacted "y so&e eY collegues to "uild a Merchandising function
I worFed 'ery closed to the owner "oth in the collection de'elop&ent 
anali:ing the trends and on the "uying for the store2 It was the 'ery only 
o&nichanel co&pany I worFed for since all stores were connected to the 
Sco&&erce &aFing it a di9erent and interesting eYperience

Merchandising Director
Sr&anno Ncer'ino j 8an 0R0R - 8an 0R0J

I was contacted for a te&porary pro7ect to reposition the "rand
Ghe goal was to rationalise the Drst line and to relaunch the second 
line as well as &anaging &ore professionally the stores and "uild the 
Merchandising function

Merchandising & Buying Director
)atri:ia )epe j 8un 0RJ3 - Lec 0RJ6

I was contacted in a phase of reorgani:ation and re"randing of the 
co&pany
I contri"uted to the re"randing hiring a new designer as a free lance 
and worFing 'ery closely to )z for the strategy and with an eYternal 
eco&&erce co&pany to re"uild the we"site2
I reorgani:ed the Merchandising function "oth Collection and zetail for 
(ull price stores and Tutlet2

Head of Buying & Retail Merchandising
Stro j .pr 0RJ0 - Mar 0RJ3
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I was contacted for teh position of 1ead of Buiyng to organi:e a &ore 
rational, &anagerial "uying process withing the co&pany
Ghe result has "een a nota"le i&pro'e&ent in the sales2

WRTW Merchandising Director
C1zINGI.v LITz CTbGbzS j 8an 0RR3 - Mar 0RJ0

I worFed for Christian Lior as Merchandising Lirector for PzGP2
I was contacted "y the kVM1  to "uild the function of "oth Collection and 
zetail Merchandising that was not eYisting in the co&pany at that ti&e2 
I "uild the function, reorgani:ed the tea&, introduced a &ore profes-
sional way of worFing
I also contri"uted to the Collection de'elop&ent with the &ission of 
repositioning the "rand fro& kogo to vew kooF

WRTW Merchandising Manager
|ucci Npa j 8an 0RR0 - 8an 0RR3

I was part of the 'ery Drts tea& of Merchandising that "uilt the function 
in |ucci
I worFed with Go& (ord as well as with (rida |iannini contri"uting to the 
repositioning of the "rand

WRTW & MRTW Product Merchandising Manager
|ap International j 8an J66  - Lec 0RRJ

I worFed in the Italian oKce of the |ap as a product &erchandiser de-
'eloping part of the collection to produce in Italy and liasing with Lesign 
tea&, Merchant, factories in Italy

Wholesale Assistant
La'id |la:er Inc2 j 8an J66  - 8an J66

zole of assistant in a vew UorF showroo&• I had to &anage the Pholesale 
&arFet for se'eral Italian "rands Wsuch as Brunello Cucinelli, IncoteY, 
.gnona, Versace 8eans Couture, Versus, Lx|E2 .cti'ities I conducted• 
sa&ples reception and showroo& organi:ation Wdisplay and appoint-
&ent diaryE, sales support, orders entry into syste&, &anaging rela-
tionships with Italian co&panies a"out collections arri'al and planning, 
collection training, pay&ent ter&s, orders deli'ery and returns2


